
 
Frequently Asked Questions 

Jr. Huskies Camps and Academies 
 

What does Jr. Huskies Camps and Academies offer? 

Jr. Huskies Camps and Academies are offered by the Athletics and Recreation Department at Saint Mary's 
University. Camps refer to all offerings on multiple, consecutive days (i.e. Summer and March Break offerings). 
Academies refer to the weekly or bi-weekly sessions across multiple weeks, most often in the Spring, Fall and 
Winter sessions. In this document we'll refer to offerings instead of Camps and Academies, when the information 
provided is applicable to both Camps and Academies. Our current Jr. Huskies Camp and Academies offerings 
include Basketball (Co-ed, Girls and Boys), Football (Co-ed), Hockey (Co-ed, Girls and Boys), Soccer (Co-ed) and 
Volleyball (Girls). 

 

Where are the Camps and Academies offered? 

Jr. Huskies Camps and Academies are held on our campus in Halifax, Nova Scotia (unless otherwise noted). You 
can find our gymnasium in the Homburg Centre at 920 Tower Road, the location for Basketball and Volleyball 
offerings. Huskies Field is located behind the Homburg Centre, and hosts our Football and Soccer offerings. 
Hockey offerings are in the Dauphinee Centre next door, at 934 Tower Road. 

 

 

 



 

Where can I park on campus? 

Parents can pull up in front of the buildings to drop-off and pick-up participants. Those needing to come inside with 
their child can park for a few mins in the Campus lot next to the rink. There is no free parking on campus for more 
than drop-offs and pick-ups. Those driving themselves to campus or coming to watch part of an offering will need 
to pay for parking in the Pay and Display lot on Inglis Street, pay at a metered space (coins only) or find on-street 
parking. Athletics and Recreation is not responsible for any parking tickets received by Jr. Huskies participants and 
families. Further information about parking at Saint Mary’s University can be found at smu.ca/parking. 

 

Can I register for multiple offerings at the same time? 

Yes! You can register for multiple children in multiple offerings, with a 20 min window once you place a camp 
reservation in your shopping cart, and then checkout as one transaction. 

 

What Payment Methods are accepted? 

We accept Visa, Visa Debit, Mastercard and Mastercard Debit. Cheques or Direct Deposit will be accepted only 
from organizations providing Outside Funding for a Jr. Huskies participant.  

 

How do I register if I'm expecting Outside Funding? 

Email jrhuskies@smu.ca with confirmation of your funding source, to request a one-time use promo code for 
online registration. 

 

I'd like to register my child in a different age group, is that an option? 

When possible, register in your child's natural age group to secure a space, and then email jrhuskies@smu.ca to 
request an assessment by the Head Coach for an age exception, providing some context on your reason for making 
the request (including reference to most recent level played in the sport). 

If your child is too young or too old for all the offerings of your preferred offering, please email jrhuskies@smu.ca 
for the age exception, as outlined above. If the Coach approves your request we'll connect with you by email to 
coordinate the registration in your desired offering (space permitting). 

 

I set-up my parent account online using a new email address, but can't locate the 
records of my children who have been in Jr. Huskies offerings before, what can I do? 

Email jrhuskies@smu.ca to request a merge of your new record with your original record, which will provide you 
access to your children’s records in the online portal. 

 

Has your Refund policy changed? 



Yes, in most cases our withdrawal and refund policy is stricter. Please review the policy here on the Jr. Huskies 
Resources page. 


